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 The THaty
LOCAL §OTHER MATTERS.
Croce Depication.—We sro requested

to announce that the new United Brethren
Church, at Millheim, will be dedicated to
the service of Almighty God op the first
Sunday in February, 1862. The public are
most respectfully invitedto attend.

 

 

Ar Home. —We ate pleased to see our
young and handsome friend, Lieut. James
J. Brisbin, formerly editor of the CENTRE
DzxocRaT, but now Second Lieutenant of
Brown’s Sharpshooters, at Camp Curtin, at
home once more. Ourfriend wearsLis hon.
ors very gracefully, and we have no doubt
that, when the right time comes, he will
prove himself as brave as he is handsome.
The Lieutenantis looking remarkably well
and expresses himself highly pleased at his
transformation frown a poor devil of an edi~
tor into an officer of the United States army.

We congratulate him upon his good luck;
and now that he has laid down the pen 2nd
taken upthesword, he has our best wishes
for hiscomplete success. May his sabre
never be drawn in an unholy cause, nop
sheathed in a righteous one.

 nen)
Bap Eaors Varrer RaitRoap.—From

the CentralPress, of last week, we copy the
following item in regard to the above-named
road, towards the completion of which we
are all looking forward so anxiously. If
present appearances can be relied on, we
may soon expectto see the ‘‘ iron horse’
snorting up and down the Bald Eagle Val-
ley. The Press says: ‘‘ We announced
some wecks ago in the Press that operations
were, or 800n would be. commenced to the
speedy completion of this, to Centre county,
great and important improvement. We are
now enabled tofurnish our reader- with the
gratifying intelligence that the company has
been organized and they have elected their
officers on last Monday, the 13th inst., in
Lock Haven. For President of the Board,
Philip M. Price, Esq., was elected, and D.
K. Jackman, Jno. W. Maynard, ‘Thos. A.
Scott, Edmund Blanchard, James Gamble
and James Chatham elected as Directors.—
We are authorized to say that the work will
commence upon the whole road as one hun-
dred men will be divided 80 as to finish the
bridges a8 soon as possible, and the track
commenced to be laid at Tyrone at once.—
This will enable the company to furnish all
the materials within reasonable distance of
the places where they will be needed.’
The Press also states that J. I. Thompson,

of Bald Eagle Valley, has received the con
tract to furnish the Road with 40,000 ties
and the lumber necessary for the bridges.

“i 0 ;
Hien Wiren.—The recent rains have

caused such a rise in the various streams
throughout the county, as to be productive
of considerable damage. Spring Creek, at
thi. place;:was very high, and an old build:
ing occupied by Mr. Ryan, of Ryan's Foun
dry, as a place for keeping patterns, &c.,
was washed from its foundation, and a num
ber of machines of various kinds were there-
by set afloat. We believe, however, that
the actual damage done, was inconsiderable
We also understand that the freshet caus-

ed a break in Mann's dam, a few miles from
town.

  

rmee(me

DR. Jory B. MircHELL, the newly elected
Treasurer of this county, entered upon the
duties of his office on the first Monday of
the present month, and is now under full
headway. We have been requested to say
for the benefitof Dr. Mitchell's large circle
of patients, that his election to the office of

County Treasurer, will, in no wise, interfere
with the practice of his profession, as he
has placed the Treasurer’s office under the
control of Mr. J. D. Shugert—than whom a
more efficient and trustworthy gentleman for
the position can not be found—thus leaving
the Doctor free to practice his prof as
usual. Dr. Mitchell’s patients will be glad
to learn this, as we understand the impres-
sion had gone abroad that he would be com-
pelled to discontinue his professional duties,

 Ra .

Loarers.—For some time past, we have

been annoyed almost beyond endurance, by
a set of fellows who seem to consider our
office their headquarters. They come in,
sit down, andlaugh and talk as though our
compositors had nothing to do but listen to
their nonsensical gabble. Hitherto, we have

refrained from saying anything to them, be-
cause we did riot wish to wound their feel~
ings if we couldhelp it; but the nuisance
has at last become unbearable, and we now
state, for the benefit of all who have been in
the habit of making this office their rendez-
vous, that we would thank them to keep out
snd not annoy us any more with their un-
welcome presénce. We do not wish to be
thought churlish fo sch matters, bat are
willing to be considered so, rather than put
up with this loafing impudence any longer.
Therefore, we say, once forall,to those who
may come under the'above heaciug, keep out
of ouroffice,for your absence is greatly to
bo preferred toyour company ; and you will
thus save us the trouble of some day telling
you to leave. -: Let those who think the shoe
fits them, putit on.

AUSTRIA ON THE TRENT AFFAIR.— It is sta.
£%4 thatthe State Departmentig iu receipt
of a dispatch from Count Rechberg touching
the seizure of ‘Mason and Slidell. Austria
kindly but positively, and without entering
into the argument; declares the proceedings
pot in accordance with idternational law,—
No other Continental Power, except France,
has yet spoken,but similir dispatches from
Prussia and Ruesia-are looked for by an
early Ateamer, \

Annual Statement.

Orrice oF “Tre Farmer's MutuaL Fire IN-
SURANCE CoMPANY OF OgNIRE County,”
Looatep SoutH oF Nittany MOUNTAIN,
Centre Harr, Jan. 137, 1862.

In compliance with the provisions of their

Charter, the Directo:s present the following
statement of the transactions of the Compa-
ny for the past year:
Assetts—Bills receivable, be

ing Premium Notes due
and payable by Members,for
Insurances made the past
year, $10,154,22

Of which amount 3 per cent.
has been assessed and called
in for the current expenses
of the Company, 304,62

Leaving due on Premiuin Notes
taken the past year, $9,849,60

To this amount add receipts
into the Treasury, from
agents, during tke past year, 339,30

Amount outstanding and due
from agents, 317,98

Also amount in Treasury at
last settlement, 665,19

Also interest on loans todiffer-
ent persons, 42,01

#1364,48
Making the to'al available as-

sets and rece pts of the Com-
pany the past year am’t to, $11,214,08

Expenses, during the past
year—Compensation to Di.
rectors, 61.18

Salary of Secretary, 75,00
Salary of Treasurer, 20,00
Incidental expenses— postage, 3.86
Office Rent, 10,00
Bills for printing the past year, 40,50
Loss—One, during the past
year : amount paid to. Mrs.
Margaret A. Woods, for In-
surance on Barn destroyed
by Fire, accasioned by
Lightning, 600,00

$810,564
Total accruing assetts and

funds ot the Company, the
past year, $10,403,54

To which add funds heretofore
reported for the years 1858,
1859. and 1860, 52,188,20

Making the total available as-
sets and receipts of the Com-
pany,since its organization,
amountthis day to, $62,591,74

Debts and Liabilities, not—
Risks and Insurances, taken

the past year, 8127,083,31
Same heretofore reported and

taken for the years 1858,
1859, and 1860, 696,745,30

$823,828,61
Deduct Policies cancelled by
consent of parties, 2 148,00

 

Making a grand total of Risks
and Insurances, $821,680,61

Number of Policies issued, 619, and in full
force this day.

The 1nsurances the past year are classified
as follows :

$15.102,67In Haines Township,
Miles “ 41,148,32
Penn, = 10,958.65
Gregg “ 17,173,34
Potter ts 28,010,00
Harris tt 7,950.00
Ferguson ¢ 6,740,33

$127,083.31

GEV. BUCHANAN,Pres.
Attest JonN SuaNON, Sec.
At an election held the same day, the fol-

fowing named Members were declared duly
elected Directors,to serve the ensuing year :

Geo. Buchanan, William Durst,
Amos Alexander, Peter Hoffer,
Jacob G. Moyer, George Musser,
D. O, Bowers, J. W. Campbell,
Samuel Frank, Joshua Potter,
(xeorge Shafter, David Ross.

Whereuponthe Board organized, and ap -
pointed the following officers :

President—George Buchanan.
Vice President—Joshua Potter.
Treasurer—Henry Witmer.
Secretary—John Shannon.

—————telPee.

WARLIKE ENTeRPRISE.—Napoleon remark
ed at St. Helena:—‘ Generals are rarely
found eager to give battle ; they choose their
positions, establish th Ives, id
their binations, but then commences
their indeci~ion ; nothing is so difficult and
at the same time so important as to know
when to decide.”

** Wellington said : —* The fault with
most commanders, however brave, is back-
wardness in taking the last step to bring on
a battle, especially when armies are large ;
arising from moral anxieties, and after all
the uncertainties of the issue.’

Washington, in a letter to Congress in
1780, expressly speaks of ¢* our security de-
pending on want of enterprise in the enemy.
and says that, we-have been indebted for our
safety during the greater part of the war lo
their activity ”

 

Tae Arcmsismor oF New Yomrk.—The
Paris correspondent of the London Tablet
writes :— ** The Archbishop of New York
preached in St. Roch on the Feast of the Im-
muculate Conception, before a crowded and
promiscuous audience. He made no allusion
to passing events, much to the disappoint-
ment of the curious. We hear that his opin-
ions on political matters are to be produced
in form of a pamphlet, to be addressed to
John Bright, and will appearin a few days.
All here were much impressed with the calm
dignity of his manner. It seems generally
understood amongst Americans that heis ac-
credited from President Lincoln with a secret
mission to Europe.

BEI...

Uram APPLYING. —In the absorbtion of
the public mind in stirring events of the re-
bellion the Mormon Territory out in the
great Salt Lake region has probably been
the last thing thought of ; and it 18 a little
startling to hear that Utah is knocking at
the door of the Union, and asking 10 be let
in. A Convention is to meet on the 20th of
this month, to draw up and adopt a Uonsti~
tution for a State Government, which will be
submitted to the peopie for their approval.—
When the people have voted for it, applica-
"tion will be madeto Congress for the admis-
sion of the State into the Union and the peo~ peor Utab hope it wili be accomplished
‘during the present session.  

Waar 1s Sam oF 1r.—The Washington |
correspondent of Greely’s Tribune, speak-
ing of Cameron’s removal from the War |
Department, says :
If a bomub-shell had fallen into the Sen-

ate Chamber,it could not have produced a
greater sensation than did the Presidents
nomination of Mr. S:anton to the office of
Secretary of War, followed by the nomina~
tion or Simon Cameron as Minister to Rus-
sia. It was felt to be the solemn condem-
nation, by the Administration and the reg
ular army, of the policy of emancipation and
arming the slaves of rebels, so strongly re-
commended in the report of the Secretary of
War. Senators saw in it an open issue with
the anti-slavery feeling of the North and
West.”

The New York Jonrnal of Commerce
corroborates this view of the matter. Itsays :

« On the slavery question, it is well known
Mr. Stanton’s views are firmly opposed to
any of the schemes of proclaiming emanci-
pation or arming the slaves.’
And further, that—
The appointmentis said to be highly

satisfactory to General McClellan.”
em

07" In his speech delivered in the House
of Representatives, on the 13th inst., Mr.
Dawes, of Massachusetts, presented some

startling facts respecting the Govern inent
contract for guns. Ie stated that contracts
had been given out to private individuals to
the amount of thirty-seven millions of dol-
larg, and that the contractors cannot furnish
the first musket under the contract within
six months, as they have no machinery.--
He stated further, that returns fron the
War Department showed that the price paid
for muskets to these gun-contractors was
nea'ly eight dollars more than the same ar-
ticle costs at the Springfield armory. The
speech made a profound impression upon the
House.

 

QO

I= Mr. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy, has submitted to Congress a state
ment, longer than a President's message, de-
fending himself against the implications of
fraud contained in the repo:t of the Van
Wyck Committee. He admits that the Gov

ernment was outrageously swindled in a
number of cases, but denies that he had
any agencyin these transactions. He de-
fends the operations of Mr. Geo. D. Morgan
of New York, as advantageous and an actu-
al saving to the Government in the purch-
ase of vessels. Mr. Morgan himself denies
that he wade $95,000 in threge months from
commissions. He orly made $75,000.

LAST NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

firm of Seely & Barnhart, in the publication of
the ‘‘ Democratic Watchman,” either by note or
book account, will please take notice that unless
their accounts are settled geon, they wiil be plac-
ed in the hands of a proper officer for collection.
The books and accounts will be found with the
undersigned. J.S. BARNHART.
Jan. 23. 1862.

LIST OF LETTERS. Remaining in the
Post Oftice at Bellefonte, January 1st, 1862.
Ammy ,Ruben, Rager, F, W
Belden, Amsel. C. Koch, Amos,
Bayne, Edward, Krausser, Eliza,
Clark. Herman, Murrds, Wm,
Cox, John, Mc Kee, Charles,
Cull, Mary, Mc Kean. Samuel,
Clark, H,R, Parry, Dr, Ely,
Donoughowe, John,  Potorf, Jacol ,
Donhear, Mollie F. 2Phalin, Maria,
Fisher, Henry, A, Pheby, Mrs,
Fisher. Amelia, 2,Smith, Philip, T,
Gugglenheim, Il,  2Shafer, Henry, 2
uudson, P 0, Stoner, Charles,
Hine, Daniel, Smith, Fdwin, L,
Jordan J, B, Swalm, Lewis, B,
Johnson, David, Sullenberger, P, or ,L,
Johnson, Mrs, Jane, Strarton. E, W.
Jackson, Harriet Ann Taylor. Elizabeth,

Wirt, Wm, 2
All persons calling for letters in the

above, please say they are advertised.
Wx. COOK, P. M.

DR. ELY PARRY, DENTIST,
WouLb ANNOUNCE T0 THE LADIES AND

Gentlemen of Bellofonte and vicinity, that he will
devote 2 week or two from the 27th inst , to their
service, in the practice of his profession, at Kep-
hart’s Motel, in Bellefonte, where all persons de-
siring his professional services, are requested to
make early application.

Jan. 9th, 1862.

 
 

 

 

NOTICE.
JAMES UZZLE. of Snowshoe township, and

ISAAC GAINS, of Burnside township, have filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions
of Centre County, their petitions for License at
the January session next. agreeably to the Act
of Assembly of Murch 28th, 1856, entitled ‘“ An
Actto regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors »’
Go. JNO. T. FOANSTON,
Jan. 3d, 1862. Prothonotary
 

ESTRAY.
CAME TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE

Subscriber, in Ferguson township, about the mid-
dle of November last, a white Cow with red ears,
supposed to he four or five years old. The owner
18 required to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed of according to law

JACOB NEIDIGH.Jan 9th, 1862.

ESTRAY.
CAME TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE

Subscriber, in Walker Township,, Centre county,
about the 1st of August, 1861. a black Steer, with
white along the legs, and aslit in the left ear.—
he owner is requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges and take h.m away, other-
wise he will be disposed of according to law.
Walker Tp., Jan. 9th, 1862-3¢

DANIEL D. McKEAN

ESTRAY.
CAME TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE

Subscriber. in Walker towhship, about the 15th
of December last, four Sheep, the white and a
dark red, with a notch cut out of one ear. The
owneris requested to come forwerd, prove prop-
erty, puy charges. and take them away, otherwise
they will bo disposed of according to law.

DANIEL PEALER.
Walker Tp., Jan. 9th, 1862. 3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IE undersigned an Auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas ef Centre

County to make a distribution of the money in
the hands of George Alexander, Esq., High She -
iff, arising from he sale of thh real estate of
Wm. Eisenhuth, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at his office in Bellefonte, on Frida
the 24th day of January, inst. at10 o'clock, A.M.
When and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend. ADAM HOY, Aud.
Jan. 9, 1862.

 

 

 

  Ayers Cathartic Pills.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE.
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND wiLL

known Hotel, situated on the Southeast corner of
the Diamond, opposite the Court House, having
been SE the undersigned, he announe-
es to the former patrons of this establishment and
to the traveling puplic generally, that he intends
refitting it thoroughly, and is prepared to render
the most satisfuelory accomm dation to all who
may favor hitn with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his part to add to the conyeni-
ence or comfort of his guests. All who stop with
him will find

XXS CABE
abundantly supplied with the most sumptuous fare|
the market will afford, done up in style, by the
most experienced cooks ; while HIS BAR will al.
ways contain

The Choicest of Liquors.
His Stabling is best in town, and will always be

attended by the most trustworthy and attentive
hostlers.
Give him a call, one and all, and he feels con-

fident that all will be satisfied with their accom-
modation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
ig attached to this establishment, which strangers
from abroad will find greatly to their advantage.

on DANIEL GARMAN.
Bellefonte, Jan. 9, 1862.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF

Centre county. Estate of Joseph Williams, dec’d.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

Orphan’s Court of Centre county, to make distri-
bution of the moneys in the hands of the Adminis-
trator of Joseph Williams, dec’'d, to and among
those entitled to the same, will meet the parties
interested, for that purpose. on Tuesday, January
21st, 1862, at his office, in Bellefonte, at 2 o'clock,

, M. W. J. KEALSH,
Dec. 26, '61 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan’s Court of Centre coun-

ty: Estate of ein Williams, Sr., dec’d,
The undersigned, an Auditorappointed by the

Orphans’ Court of Centr county to make distri-
bution of the money in the hands of the adminis-
trator of Joseph Williams, Sr, to and among
those entitled to receive the same, will meet the
parties interested for that purpose, on Tuesday,
January 21st, 1862, at his office in Bellefonte, at
2 o'clock, P. M. W.J.KEALSH.

Bellefonte, Dec. 26, 1862. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Undersigned, an Auditor appoint-

ed by the Orphans Court of Centre county, to set-
tle and adjust the exceptions filed to the account
of Treah Krumrine and Amos Royer, admin-
istrators of Samuel Grimes, dee’d, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the Court House
in the borough of Bellefonte , on Wednesday, the
22d day of January next, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend if they think proper.

J.D. SHUGLRT,
Bellefonte, Dec. 26, 1861. Auditer.

AUDIIOR'S NOTICE.
The Undersigned, an Auditor appoint-

ed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre coun-
ty, to distribute the money in the hands of the
Sheriff, arising from the sale of the personal prop-
erty of Martin Stone, Agent, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the Court House, in
the borough of Bel'efonte, on Thursday. the 23d
day of January, 1862. J. D. SHUSERT,

Auditor”

 

 

 

Bellefonte, Dec. 26, 1861.
 

JUPIICRS NOTICE.
In the Orphans’ Court of Centre coun-

ty. Inthe matter f the Administration Account
on Estate of David Bartholomew, dac’d.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

said Court to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of the Administrator of said Estate,
will meet the Pardes interested at his office in
Bellefonte, on Wednesday, the 15th day of Janu-
ary. 1862, when and where all persons interested
are required to present their claims or be debarr-
ed from coming in upon said fund.

EVAN M. BLANCHARD
Bellefonte Dee. 19, 1862 Auditor.

UDITOR’'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans’ Court of Centre coun-

ty: In the matter of the Administration Account
on Estate of Elisabeth Simpson, dec'd.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

said Court to audit, settle, and adjust the account
of the Administrator of said Estate and make dis-

tribution of the balance. will meet the parties in-
terested at his office in Bellefonte, on Thursday,
the 16th day of January, 1862, when and where
all persons interested are required to present their
claims or be debarred from coming ir upon said
fund. EVAN M. BLANCHARD.

Bellefonte, Dec. 19 1861 Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the Estate of William Henney. late of Potter tp .
dec’d, have been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against said Estate are requested to
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement
Dec. 12, 1861-6t. JACOB SPANGLER.

NOTICE.
A Il persous are hereby cautioned against

purchasing. orin any way negotiating two
certain notes given by me to Jonathan Beck, bear-
ing date respectively the 13th day of October, A.
D., 1861, the one for One Hundred and Sixtyg-
Three Dollars and Sevepty-Six Cents; the other
for One Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars. I have
aever received value for the said notes and will not
pay them. Therefore the public is cautioned
against negotiating them.

Dec. 12, 1861-4t. THOMAS TUNIS.

RPHAN'S COURT SALE.
3y virtue of an Order of the Grphan’s

Court of Centre county, there will be exposed to
public sale on

MONDAY, the 27th DAY OF JANUARY, 1862.
at the Court House’ in the borough of Bellefonte,
all that certain trast of land situate in Union tp.,
in tne County of Centre, bounded by lands of G.
L Peters and others. and known as the William
French survey, containing 200 acres more or less,
about ten acres of which is cleared. Thereon
erected a frame house and log stable, now in pos-
session of John Sheets.
TERMS. One-half in hand upon confirmation

of the sale ; the balance in a year thereafter with
interest. JOHN HOFFER,

Guardian of E.— and Geo. Hastings.
Dec. 26, 1861.—1m.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
B’ virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court af Centre county, the following de-
scribed Real Estate of William Dillon, late of
Huston township. deceased, will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, on
SATURDAY,the 18th day ofJan. A. D., 1862.

All that certain messuage tenement and tract
of land situate in the township of Huston, in the
county of Centre, adjoining lands of Clement
Beckwith, John T. Hoever, and others. Begin-
ning at a white oak stump in suid Hooversfield ;
thence North forty-seven degrees, west one hun-
dred and fifty-two perches to a hickory stump in
MecDonald’sfield ; thence North fifty-six degrees,
East one hundred perches to a post on Beckwith’s
line ; thence South twenty degrees, West sixty-
two perches along said line to white oak in a cor-
ner of said Hoover’s tract ; thence Scuth seventy
degrees, East one hundred and thirty perehes to
a post on the line of said Hoover’s tract; thence
South fifty two degrees, West ninety-five perches
to the place of beginning, containing forty-six
acres more or less, on which is erected .
TERMS—One half in hand on the confirmation

of the sale, and the residue in one year thereafter
with interest to be secured by bond ahd mortgage
on theypremises. JAMES DILLON,

Dec. 12, ‘61-ts. Administrator.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STRAY STEER.
Csto the residence of the Subscriber

in Ferguson township, about the middle o
October, a two year old steer Red and white
and white belly, and both hthd feet were white
about four inches up. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take itaway, otherwise it will be disposed of ac-
oording to law. ALBERT HOY.
Deo. 13,1861-3¢.

LENTTTTNESAEEAD CUALrySMe

| TO THE FUBLIC!

RESOLVED, That we,

change in our present mode of dolng business is
necessary, therefore propose to cur friends and
patrons, the foliowing terms, which we helicve
w 4) prove advantageous to both buyes and seller,
to wit:

A CREDIT OF SIX MONTHS
to reepunsible parties, and on a'i running ac.
countr not satisfac‘orily settled fur at the expira-
tionef the time specified. INTEREST WILL
BE CHARGED Toall of which we hereby
pledge ourselves strictiy to adhere.
THOMAS WOLF & SON, Wolf's Store,
SAMUEL FRAUCK, Rebersburg.
Hosterman & Harper, do; R. I). Forster, Cen-

tre Mills ; J. & D. Shaffer, Madisonburg ; D. &
H. Shaffer. ditto; John C Motz, Woodward ;
W., Hubler's Place , D. 0. Bower, Aaronsburg;
Harper & Grimes, ditto; Gross & Yearrick, do; |
Foote & Hartman, Millheim; John V. Forster,
ditto ; D. A. Rhul, ditto ; J. B Fisher, Centre-
ville ; R. H. Duncan, Spring Mills ; Adam Fish-
er, Farmer's Mills ; William Wolf, Centre Hall ;
Reuben Keller, Centre Hill; Wm.
& Bro., Potter's Mills: Em’l. Swope,
Creek Mill; M. L. Seitzel, ditto;
Linden Hall; P. Kerlin, & Son,

   

& Co., Pine Grove Mills ; Henry Bridge, ditto,
Adam Rankin, Baileyville.
Dec. 5, 1861.—3m.

a) Democratic Watchman,
ALEXANDER & FUREY, Publishers.

 

Per annum,(invariably in advance.) $1 50
ct ££ it not paid within 6 months. 2 00
£8 £2 if not paid until yearis out, 2 50
No paper discontinued until all back subscrip-

tions are paid, and a failure to noiify a discontin-
uance at the end of the time subscribed for will
be considered a new engagement.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
1 insertion. 2 do. 3 do.

Four lines or less, 3 2 $ 37148 50
One square—I2 lines 50 75 100
Two squares—24 lines 100 150 200
Three squares—36 lines 1 50 200 250

5 mos. 6 mos 12 mos.
Six lines or less, $150 $30085 60
One square 2 50 400 700
Two squares, 4 00 6 00 10 00
Three squares, 5 00 800 12 00
Four squares, 6 00 10 Ov 14 00
Half a column, 10 00 14 00 20 00
One column, 16 00 22 00 40 00

Over three weeks and less than three menths,
25 cents for each insertion.
Advertisements not marked with the number of

insertions desired, wiil be continued till forbid-
dep and charged according to these terms

1'ire, political and miscellaneous notices charg- |
ed according to the above rates

Business notiges, five cents per line for every |
|insertion

Noreports, resolutions or proceelings of any
corporation, society or a's ciation, and ro eom-
munication desigued to eall attention to any mat-
ter of limited or individual interest, can be insert-
ed unless paid for as an advertisement

Obituary notices exceeding six lines, fifty cents
a square.
Communications recommending persons for of-

fice, inserted at ten cents a line; and the pay
must accompany the communication,

A N. MALLISTER. JAMES A. BEAVER
PALLISTER & BEAVER,
ALTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

 

   
JAMES H. RANKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BELLEFONTE, PENN’A

Office, on the Diamond, oue door west of the |
Post Office.

 
. D. SHUGERT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN

Officein the Southwest corner of the Di

WM. J KEVLSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

Office in the Arcade, second floor.

 

   

EDMUNDFLANCHARD.
E.& E BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PEN'NA
Office formerly occupied by Cuitin & Blanchard

on Highstreet.

J. J. LINGLE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.
Ls now prepared to wait upon all who may desire
bis professional services.
Roomsat his residence on Spring street.
 

DR. J.B, MITCRELL,
PHYSICIAX & SURGEON,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRECO., PA.
Will attend to professional calls as heretofore, he
respectfully offers his services to his friends and |
the public. Office next door to his residence on |
Spring street. Oct 28-58-tf.
  

(RA C. MITCHELL. CYRUS T. ALEXANDER.
MEVCHELL & ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BELEFONTE, PENN‘A

Office in Reynolds’ Arcade on the Diamond
Ira C. Mitchell has associated C. T. Alexander

with him in the practice of law, and they will |
give prompt attention to all business entrusted to |
them in Centre, Mifflin, Clinton and Clearfield |
counties.
 

A. 0. FURST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

{R7 ILL practice in the several Courts c.
Centre and Clinton counties. All legs’

t usiness entrusted to his care will receive prow;
a tention. -
OFFICE—On the North-west corner of the Di-

a:mond.

P.M TEATS,

SCRVEYOR,
JacksonviLLe, Centre Co., Pa.

Has recently located in Jacksonville, Cencre
county, Pa.. and would hereby inform the pablie
generallythat he is prepared to do all kinds of
Surveying accurately, also tofill out Deeds, make
Plots, &e., of Lands upon the shortest notice.—
His charges are very réalonabie Give him a

 

onl
October 17, "01-61.

H. N. "ALLISTER, J.T. HALE.
A. G. CURTIN.

DEPOSIT BANK,
OP

HUMES, McALLISTER, HALE & CO.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.

Deposits Received—Billsof Exchange and No
Discounted—Interest Paid on Special Depogits—
Collections Made, and Proceeds Remitted Prompt-
y—Exchange on the East constantly on hand-

E. C. HUMES.  

BANKING HOUSE,
—0F =

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE C0., PA.

Bills of exchange and Notes discounted. Col
lections made and proceeds promptly remitted.—
Interest paid on special deposits. Exchangein the
easterncities constantly on hand for sale. Depos-
68 receivea

OTICE.
Persons indebted to the undersigned,

for recording Deeds. Mortgages, &e.. will please
all and settle the same during or before the N o-
vember Court. JESSE L TEST.

Bellefonte, Uct 31,

  

  Ayer’s Cherry Pectora’

the undersigned |
Merchants of Centre county. believing that a |

J. Thompson |
Sinking |

Daniel Hess, | natural action of the system, and with it the Luoyaut
Churchville ; ! \ :

| this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many

 

 
| in distress,

= T = |

E.M BLANCHARD |

 

 

CTemaRE -

TVEF
CATHARTIC
PIV.LS,

Are yon sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are you out@
order, with your system dw
reuged, and your ings ur
comfurtulle! Thess symp-
tomas are often the Joroi

4 Sutie

  

       
PiliUpwn you,

and should Le wyviied
timely w-c of thes
edy. Tuhe Ayers
cleanse out the disurdered Lu-
mors — purify the tld, And

let the fluids move wu unob-
structed in health again,
They stimulnte the functions
of the body into vigorous ae-
tivity, purify the system from
the obstructions which make

A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
These, if not relieved,

  
disease. e 1
structs its natural functions.

| react upon themselves and the smrrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggiavation, sufferiug, aid disease.
‘While inthis coudition, oppressed by the derangemcnts,
take Ayer’s Pills. and see how directly they restore the

feeling of health again. What is true aud su apparent iu

 

ed and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative el expels them. Cansed by siuilar obstria
tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they aro rapidly, and many of themsurely, cured
by the same means. None whoknow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering frous
the disorders they cure. = :

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well Known public per
sons.

From a Forwarding Mevchant of 2. Louis, Fob. 4, 1556.

Dr. Aver: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is
great in medicine. They have cured wylittie daughter
of ulcerous sores upon hor hands andfeet tirahad proved
incurable for ysars. Ifer mother has bewn tony griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples oh her skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tiicd
our Pills, aud they liave cured her. :

yee . gai ASA MORGRIDGE.

As a Family Physics
From Dr. Eu We Cartwright, New Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excelient
qualities surpass any cathartic wo POESess. They ara
mild. but verycertain andeffectual in their action ou ths
bowels, which makes them invaluable to un jn the daily
treatment of disease.

Headache,SickHeadache,Foul Stomach.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DEAR Bro. Aver: Icannot answer you what complaints
I have cured with your Pills better than to say all that weg
ever treat with a purgative medicine.  ¥ placo great depen-
dence on an effuctual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as T do that your Pills afford us the
best we have, I of course value thom highly.

Pitrsnsng, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Dr. J.C. Aver. Sfr: I bave been repeatedly cured of

the worst headuchs any body can have by a dose or twa
of your Pills. Tt seems te arise from a foul stomach,
whish they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk: af Steamer Clarion,

Bilious Disorders — Liver Complaints,

From Dr. Theodore Belly of New York Cily.
Not ouly are your Pills admirably adaptedto their pur-

ose as an aperient, but I find their beneficidl effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more tual for tlio cure of bdilious cone
plaints than any one remedy I caw montion. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wore
thy the confidence of the profession and tlie people.

DipAwT™MENT OF Tite: INTERIOR,
Wasliington, D. Cs, Tth Feb., 1856,

Sm: I have used your Lills in my general and hospital
practice over since you made then,and taunot hesitate to
guy they are the best cathartic we omplo i
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, comse-
quently they are an admirable yemedy for derangsments
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them.  Fraternally yours. ALONZO BALL, 3. D.,

Llysician ofthe Marine Ho: pitel,

Dysontery, Diarrhea, Relax, Werms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, ofChicago.

Your Pills have had a long tri} itn my practice, and I
hold themin esteem as one of thie lest aperients 1 have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diwrrkea. hoi BUgAr-Conling
makes them very acceptable aud couvsuicnt for the use
of wemen and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Himes, Lustor of Advent Church, Boston,
Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and wnong those 1 amcalled to visit
To regulate the organs of digestion and

purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, aud I can confidently técommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
Dear Sin: Iam using your Catbartic Pills iu my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent por
system and purify the fountains of

JOHN G.

       

     

  

  

 

  
KH 0 tocleanse the
the blood].
MEACHAM, M. D.

|
Constipation, Costivencss; Suppression,
Rucumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop=~
ry, Paralysis, Kits, etc.

Lrom Dr. J. I Vaughn, Motreol, Canada.
Too much cannot Lie «aid of yoniPills fur the cure of

costiventess.  1tothiers of ourfraternity have found them
as efficacious as [ have, theyshould join me in proclaim-
ing it for

 

    
    

 

s are worse. 1 believe eos-
he liver, but Your Pills aflect that
150.   

rom Mrs. E. Stuart,

 

hysiciait and Midwife, Boston,
1 findone or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

preper time,are excelicut promotives ofthe vatural secre-
* tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and expel worms, ‘They
are so muchthe best physic we have that I recommend
no other to mypatients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawes, of the Methodist Fpis. Clureh.

Puraskt House. Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 6, 15506.
IoNoren Sin: T should be bngiateful for the relief

your skill has browul:it me if 1 did not report my case to
you. A cold Lin my limbs and brought on exerus-
cating neu pains, which ended in chron
tism. Notwithstanding 1 hed the best of ph
diseaso grew wi

  

   

     

Their effects were glow, Lt
in the use of them, I am now cutire

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, Lau, 5 Dec. 1855.
Dr. Aver: T have been entirely eured, by your Pills, of

Rhewnatic Gout— a painful disease that had afilicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

A= Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
| which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently followits incautions use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. ©! AYER& C0., Lowel], Mass.

Sold by J. Harris & Co.. Bellefonte, and by one
dealerin evry village in the county.

THIS WAY : OR BARGAINS.

In approaching the Public who have heretofore
so generally encouraged the

Clothing Guporium
OF

A. STERNBERG & 0
We take pleasure in informing them that the

have nowreceived a full stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
AND GENTLEMENS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

 

 

After an experience of many years, the puble,
by general consent, have decided the above to

Aad Quarters
Andtheir patronage has consequently been such

as to justify the proprietors inan attempt to ex-
ceed even themselves, in providing for their cus-
tomers a stockof FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING, such as hag never before been og
fered at any establishment in this or neighborin-
towns by an enormous outlay They are pre ar-
ed fo exhibit un assortment which. for quality,
variety, excellence of material, durability of
workmanship cannot be excelled.
They take this opportunity to return their

thanks for favors heretefore extended, and here-
by reassure the public in general that the confi-
dence with which they have heretofore favored
them will be merited in the future.

OBSERVE THE STAND,
n the DIAMOND, near the Court House
Iall and you may rely upon itthat every article
ou purchase, will prove to be precisely what it is
represented. The bargains cannot be beat —

2 ada uy WYwool. haTava


